ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
It is well established that aged hearts are more sensitive to ischemia and reperfusion injury than younger adult hearts (14, 22, 27) . Studies in humans have shown that morbidity and mortality rates after acute myocardial infarction are much higher in older adults than in younger patients (37,50,54). Also, the risk of death following procedures that cause reperfusion increases with age (9, 53) . Similar results have been reported in animal models of aging. Studies of ischemia and reperfusion injury in Langendorff-perfused hearts have shown that infarct size is greater in hearts from aged animals than in younger hearts, while recovery of contractile function in reperfusion declines with age (3, 16, 19, 31, 39, 48, 55) . Many of these detrimental effects of myocardial ischemia and reperfusion are thought to be linked to a rise in intracellular free Ca 2+ levels in cardiac myocytes (30, 40) . Indeed, individual ventricular myocytes isolated from aged rats accumulate more diastolic Ca 2+ in ischemia and early reperfusion than cells from younger hearts (43). These findings indicate that aging hearts are more sensitive to ischemia and reperfusion injury than younger hearts and suggest that alterations at the level of the cardiac myocyte may increase susceptibility to ischemia and reperfusion injury with age.
It is possible that the increase in sensitivity to ischemia and reperfusion injury may arise, at least in part, from the loss of endogenous mechanisms for cardioprotection in the aging heart.
Ischemic preconditioning (IPC) is a cardioprotective phenomenon triggered by exposure to brief periods of ischemia, which protects the heart from detrimental effects of subsequent prolonged ischemia and reperfusion (17, 23, 24, 57) . Most studies of IPC have investigated this phenomenon in young adult animals. It is well established that IPC markedly reduces infarct size and attenuates post-ischemic contractile depression, known as stunning, in young adult hearts (17, 23, 24, 57) . IPC also has been shown to improve cell survival in isolated cardiac myocyte models, when cells from young adult hearts are investigated (12) .
Although IPC is a potent cardioprotective mechanism in young adult hearts, the aging process appears to reduce the efficacy of IPC (14, 20, 22) . The marked reduction in infarct size caused by IPC in hearts from young adult animals is not observed in hearts from aged animals (6,13,38,46 but c.f. 7). In addition, although IPC attenuates stunning in intact hearts from young adult animals, IPC does not improve recovery of contractile function in reperfusion in hearts from aged animals (1, 13, 25, 38, 49) . Cardioprotective effects of IPC also are reduced in aging humans, as shown in clinical studies (2) as well as in isolated cardiac muscle preparations (4 but c.f. 33). The decrease in efficacy of IPC in the aging heart has recently been linked to agerelated changes in proteins that are implicated in preconditioning-induced cardioprotection (6, 25) .
Previous studies of IPC in the aging heart have been conducted in vivo or have utilized intact hearts or multicellular preparations subjected to ischemia and reperfusion. In the intact heart, age-related changes in endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells are well documented (26). These vascular changes may contribute to the decrease in efficacy of IPC in aging. Still, the observation that IPC is a powerful protective mechanism in individual cardiac myocytes suggests that beneficial effects of IPC also reside within the myocytes themselves (12) .
The overall goal of this study was to determine whether a decrease in the effectiveness of IPC at the level of the individual cardiac myocyte contributes to the decline of this important cardioprotective mechanism in aging.
The specific objectives of this study were: 1) to determine whether IPC can improve contractile function, intracellular Ca 2+ homeostasis and cell viability in isolated ventricular myocytes exposed to simulated ischemia and reperfusion; and 2) to determine whether these
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Isolation: All experiments in this study were performed in conformity with the guidelines published by the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC; Ottawa, ON: Vol. 1, 2 nd edition, 1993; Vol. 2, 1984) . The Dalhousie University Committee on Laboratory Animals approved all animal protocols. Male Fisher 344 rats (24.7 ± 0.1 vs. 3.2 ± 0.1 mos, n= 28 aged rats and 23 young rats, p<0.05) were obtained either from Charles River Laboratories (St. Constant, QC) or from the National Institute on Aging (Baltimore, MD). In each of these facilities, rats were housed behind pathogen-free barriers and monitored on a regular basis for genetic purity and health status. Animals were housed in micro-isolator cages in the Animal Care Facility at Dalhousie University and used within two weeks of arrival. Rats were maintained on a 12-hour light/dark cycle and animals had free access to food and water.
The isolation techniques for enzymatic dissociation of ventricular myocytes from young adult and aged rat hearts have been described (43). Animals were transported from the animal care facility to the laboratory where they were weighed. Aged rats were significantly heavier than young adult rats (414.4 ± 8.7 vs. 293.0 ± 4.3 g; n=28 aged and 23 young rats, p<0.05). Rats were then injected with heparin (IP, 3000 U/kg) 30 mins before they were anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (IP, 220 mg/kg). The aorta was cannulated and hearts were perfused at a rate of 18-20 mL/min with a perfusion buffer that contained (mM): 135. . All data except cell viability data and incidence were expressed as the mean SEM. Cell viability is shown in a survival curve that depicts the probability of cell survival over time. Differences in survival curves were determined with a Log Rank Test. Differences in the incidence of alternans between groups were evaluated with a Chi square test. All other differences between groups were evaluated with two-way ANOVA or two-way ANOVA with repeated measures. No more than two myocytes per heart were included in any one data set. Differences were considered significant when p<0.05.
Chemical and reagents: Fura-2 AM was purchased from Invitrogen (Burlington, ON, Canada).
A stock solution of fura-2 was prepared in anhydrous DMSO (final concentration of DMSO in the cell suspension was 0.2%) and aliquots of this solution were stored at -20˚C until use. All other chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd. (Oakville, ON, Canada).
RESULTS
The aged myocytes utilized in this study exhibited the characteristic increase in cell length previously described for ventricular myocytes isolated from aged rat hearts (15, 32, 43 increased diastolic Ca 2+ levels (Fig. 1A) . Diastolic Ca 2+ recovered in reperfusion, but contractions were depressed and the cell exhibited a sustained diastolic contracture (Fig. 1A ).
IPC did not affect cellular responses during prolonged ischemia in the young adult cell (Fig. 1B) .
However, IPC increased Ca 2+ transient amplitudes, prevented post-ischemic contractile depression and attenuated diastolic contracture in reperfusion in the young adult cell (Fig. 1B) . Figure 1C shows representative recordings from an aged myocyte exposed to ischemia and reperfusion. Ischemia attenuated contractions in the aged cell. Additionally, ischemia caused a large increase in diastolic Ca 2+ in the aged cell (Fig. 1C) . Diastolic Ca 2+ recovered in reperfusion, but the aged cell showed post-ischemic contractile depression and diastolic contracture (Fig. 1C) . IPC reduced the marked rise in diastolic Ca 2+ in ischemia in the aged cell ( Fig. 1D ). IPC also inhibited post-ischemic contractile depression, increased Ca 2+ transient amplitudes, and reduced diastolic contracture in reperfusion in the aged cell ( Fig. 1D ).
Mean amplitudes of contractions in the absence or presence of IPC are shown in Figure 2 . Responses were similar in the two groups, except that contractions recorded in young adult cells
showed an overshoot in early reperfusion, which did not occur in the aged group (Fig. 2C ). We also measured contractions over the course of an experiment in cells that served as time controls, as described in the methods. Mean amplitudes of contractions changed by less than 5% over the course of the experiments in both young adult (n=9) and aged (n=11) groups, and this effect was not statistically significant (not shown). In young adult and aged cells, ischemia caused a temporary prolongation of the Ca 2+ transient, which recovered in reperfusion (Fig. 5C,D) . Pre-treatment with IPC had no effect on the Figure 7A . The overall incidence of Ca 2+ and mechanical alternans was calculated for all groups. In addition, the mean mechanical alternans and Ca 2+ alternans ratios in the absence and presence of IPC were calculated as described in the methods section. IPC had no significant effect on the incidence of mechanical alternans in young adult cells (Fig 7B) . In contrast, IPC markedly reduced the incidence of mechanical alternans in the aged group (Fig. 7C) . IPC also had no effect on the mechanical alternans ratio in younger cells (Fig. 7D ), but reduced the mechanical alternans ratio in aged cells (Fig. 7E) . Ca 2+ alternans occurred rarely in all groups and IPC had no effect on the incidence of Ca 2+ alternans in our study (values were 5.3% vs. 7.7% of young adult cells in the absence and presence of IPC and 11.8% vs. 0% of aged cells in the absence and presence of IPC). IPC also had no impact the Ca 2+ alternans ratios in young adult or aged cells (Fig. 7F,G) .
Cell viability during exposure to ischemia and reperfusion was evaluated by plotting survival curves, which show the probability of cell survival as a function of time. Figure 8A shows survival curves for young adult myocytes exposed to ischemia and reperfusion in the absence and presence of IPC. This figure also shows survival curves for young adult myocytes that served as time controls (Fig. 8A) . Time controls were exposed to 5 mins of IPC, but not to subsequent prolonged ischemia as described in the methods. Cell survival declined in reperfusion in the absence of preconditioning, but IPC markedly improved cell survival in the young adult group (Fig. 8A) . When young adult cells were preconditioned, cell survival was virtually identical to survival in the time control group (Fig. 8A) . In contrast to results in young adult cells, IPC had no significant effect on cell survival in the aged group (Fig. 8B) .
Furthermore, preconditioning did not improve the survival of aged cells compared to the time control group (Fig. 8B) .
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated beneficial effects of IPC on cell function and viability in isolated myocytes exposed to ischemia and reperfusion, and determined whether these effects were compromised in cells from aged hearts. Results showed that IPC inhibited diastolic contracture, abolished post-ischemic contractile depression and augmented Ca 2+ transients in reperfusion in young adult and aged cells. Thus, some cellular responses to IPC were similar in young adult and aged cells. Despite these similarities, there were age-related differences in responses to IPC. Preconditioning had no effect on the rise in diastolic Ca 2+ in ischemia in younger cells, but inhibited the marked rise in diastolic Ca 2+ in ischemia and early reperfusion in aged myocytes.
Pre-treatment with IPC also suppressed mechanical alternans in ischemia in cells from aged hearts, while cells from younger hearts showed little mechanical alternans in the absence or presence of IPC. Preconditioning also significantly increased survival of young adult cells in reperfusion, but had no significant effect on cell survival in the aged group. These results demonstrate that IPC has significant cardioprotective effects in isolated myocytes from young adult hearts, and many of these protective effects are preserved in cells from aged rats.
Nonetheless, as IPC did not improve the survival of aged cells in reperfusion, our results also indicate that the efficacy of IPC is reduced in the aging heart.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the impact of IPC on Ca
2+
homeostasis and functional responses of young adult and aged myocytes throughout simulated ischemia and reperfusion. An important finding in this study was the observation that IPC had beneficial effects on the recovery of contractile function in reperfusion in young adult myocytes.
We found that IPC attenuated diastolic contracture in reperfusion and dramatically improved This could help to counteract the decrease in myofilament Ca 2+ sensitivity that contributes importantly to the pathogenesis of post-ischemic contractile depression and stunning in reperfusion (42).
The present study also showed that IPC improved post-ischemic contractile function and increased the size of Ca 2+ transients in reperfusion in myocytes from aged rats. The improvement in contractile function was almost as great as that seen in younger cells. This finding was unexpected, as previous studies suggest that IPC does not improve post-ischemic contractile function in intact hearts from aged animals (1,13,38,49). There are several possible explanations for these findings. One major difference between the present study and previous investigations is that earlier studies used intact heart models, while the present study used isolated myocytes. In the intact heart, age-related changes in the structure and function of the vasculature (26) may contribute to the decrease in efficacy of IPC observed in aging. It also is possible that vascular changes associated with aging might increase the severity of the ischemic insult in intact hearts from aged animals, when compared to younger hearts. However, the present study clearly shows that IPC can have beneficial effects on contractile function in individual ventricular myocytes from aged hearts, and suggest that this occurs through effects on intracellular Ca 2+ homeostasis.
We found that diastolic Ca 2+ levels were elevated in ischemia, but this was not reflected in cell length, which actually increased slightly in ischemia in all groups. This dissociation between Ca 2+ levels and cell length in ischemia is thought to be due to a decrease in myofilament sensitivity to Ca
, which arises as a consequence of acidosis and inorganic phosphate accumulation in ischemia (5,30). The decrease in myofilament Ca 2+ sensitivity in ischemia is even more dramatically illustrated by the marked depression of contractions, despite the presence of normal Ca 2+ transients. We also found that contractile depression during ischemia showed some recovery in both age groups in the absence and presence of IPC. This improvement in contractile function throughout ischemia appears to be characteristic of rat ventricular myocytes, as it is not observed in guinea pig ventricular myocytes exposed to the same ischemic solution (34). Previous studies have shown that contractions in rat ventricular myocytes do recover gradually during exposure to acidosis and suggest that this may be linked to Na + loading via the Na + -H + exchanger in response to the decrease in intracellular pH (e.g. 18). A similar mechanism may explain the recovery of contractions in ischemia in rat ventricular myocytes observed this study.
We examined the impact of IPC on the increase in diastolic Ca 2+ levels in ischemia and found that IPC had no effect on the modest rise in diastolic Ca 2+ observed in ischemia in younger cells. In contrast, preconditioning inhibited the large, sustained increase in diastolic Ca 2+ observed throughout ischemia and in early reperfusion in aged myocytes. Elevated levels of diastolic Ca 2+ and prolonged Ca 2+ transients are believed to play an important role in the development of alternans in the heart (10,29,52). Interestingly, the incidence and severity of mechanical alternans was highest in aged myocytes, where ischemia also caused a large, sustained increase in diastolic Ca
. IPC attenuated this rise in diastolic Ca 2+ in aged myocytes and IPC also reduced the incidence and severity of mechanical alternans in aged cells. In contrast, IPC had no effect on either diastolic Ca 2+ levels or the occurrence of alternans in young adult cells. IPC also had no effect on the prolongation of Ca 2+ transients caused by ischemia in young adult or aged cells. Taken together, these observations suggest that the decrease in diastolic Ca 2+ levels caused by IPC in aged cells may contribute to the decline in severity of mechanical alternans in these cells. To our knowledge, this is the first report to evaluate the impact of IPC on mechanical alternans in cardiac myocytes. Our results suggest that beneficial effects of IPC in the heart may include a reduction in the severity of alternans under conditions, such as myocardial ischemia, where this activity occurs.
The mechanism by which IPC reduces the occurrence of mechanical alternans in aged cells in ischemia is not yet clear. However, one possibility involves effects of IPC on action potential duration. Action potential duration is prolonged in aged myocytes compared to younger cells (27), and this prolongation may persist in aged myocytes exposed to ischemia.
IPC is thought to abbreviate action potential duration, which may contribute to cardioprotective effects of IPC by limiting Ca 2+ influx (14) . If IPC abbreviates prolonged action potentials in aged myocytes in ischemia, this may reduce diastolic Ca 2+ levels and decrease the occurrence of alternans in these cells.
This study also showed that IPC significantly improved the viability of young adult myocytes in reperfusion, but had no effect on survival of aged myocytes in reperfusion. These observations are compatible with many previous studies in intact animal hearts, where the marked reduction in infarct size caused by IPC in young adult hearts is not observed in hearts from aged animals (6,13,38,46 but c.f. 7). Therefore, despite the cardioprotective effects of IPC on Ca 2+ homeostasis and contractile function in aged myocytes reported here, our results do suggest the efficacy of IPC is reduced in myocytes isolated from the aging heart. The cardioprotective effects of IPC on Ca 2+ homeostasis and contractile function appear to be independent of the impact of IPC on cell viability, at least in cells from aged heart. Our findings show that although IPC reduces diastolic Ca 2+ in ischemia and early reperfusion in aged myocytes, this does not translate into an improvement in cell viability in reperfusion.
Conversely, IPC has no effect on diastolic Ca 2+ levels, but IPC improves cell survival in reperfusion in the younger group. These results suggest that the beneficial effects of IPC on cell viability are not linked to modulation of diastolic Ca 2+ levels. However, the aging process is thought to modify one or more effector mechanisms that are implicated in IPC (6, 25) and this could reduce the efficacy of IPC in the aging heart.
The cellular model used here allowed us to investigate cardioprotective effects of IPC in individual ventricular myocytes, without potential confounding effects of changes in the vasculature that occur with age (26). Still, the absence of cell types other than cardiac myocytes in our IPC protocol may not allow full activation of the pathways that are important in ischemic preconditioning in the intact heart. A recent study in young adult rat hearts demonstrated that ischemic preconditioning of Langendorff-perfused hearts conferred cardioprotection on individual myocytes that were subsequently isolated from the preconditioned hearts (45). These preconditioned myocytes had better contractile function, less hypercontracture, less diastolic Ca 2+ accumulation and improved survival in reoxygenation when compared to cells that were not preconditioned (45). Interestingly, many of the cardioprotective effects observed in myocytes that were preconditioned in the intact heart (45) also occurred in the myocytes investigated in our study, where cells were preconditioned after isolation. These observations suggest that many beneficial effects of IPC reside within the myocytes themselves, as suggested previously (12) .
There are some limitations to the present study. The 90% decrease in pO 2 achieved in our model represents hypoxia and the degree of ischemia is likely to be less severe than the ischemic insult achieved in the intact heart (47). Our model also does not specifically incorporate factors such as opiates, catecholamines or adenosine that are released by ischemia in intact tissues. One additional limitation of this study, as in other studies of isolated myocytes from aging hearts, is that the yield of viable myocytes declines slightly with age. However, the aged cells used in our investigations exhibited the characteristic increase in cell size observed in aged ventricular myocytes (15, 32) . Therefore, the myocytes used in our studies are similar to those used in previous studies of aging cardiac myocytes.
In summary, this study demonstrated that IPC has significant cardioprotective effects on isolated ventricular myocytes from both young adult and aged rat hearts. IPC inhibited diastolic contracture, improved recovery of contractile function and increased Ca 2+ transient amplitudes in reperfusion cells from animals of both ages. IPC also inhibited the increase in diastolic Ca 2+ and suppressed mechanical alternans in ischemia in cells from aged hearts, but had no effect on these parameters in cells from younger animals. In contrast, IPC improved survival of younger cells in reperfusion, but had no effect on the survival of aged cells. Thus, although IPC has protective effects on ventricular myocytes from young adult and aged rats, the efficacy of IPC is reduced in cells from aged hearts. However, IPC abolished the decline in viability in reperfusion in young cells and this effect was statistically significant (p<0.05). There was no significant difference in cell survival between young adult cells that were preconditioned (n=15) and young adult cells that served as time controls (n=10). B. Cell viability also declined following ischemia and reperfusion in aged myocytes (n=28). In contrast to the young adult group, IPC did not improve cell viability in the aged group (n=13). There was a significant difference in cell survival between aged cells that were preconditioned when compared to time controls (n=11; p<0.05). 
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